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POLICE LAW MAY

GET COURT TEST

Have Police Boards a Right to
Dismiss the Old

YOUNG GIRL IS III

PITIABLE PLIGHT

Accuses Her Uncle, a Minister,
Being Responsible for

Her Trouble.

No Matter How Bad Your case is Or
How Long You Have Had It, Pyra-

mid Pile Cure Can Cure It.

andmm
FATHER MAY BE TO BLAMESEN. M'CULLOUGH'S VIEW

Free Package Sent to Prove It.

Half of'the suffering and torture of
piles has never been told. Whether
your particular case of p'iles Is almost
too excruciating for any mortal to
bear, or if you are fearfully tantalized
by unreachable itching and bleeding
or whether you have only a moderate
case of piles, there is positive relief,
and quick too, in Pyramid Pile Cure.

You need not take for granted all
we say about our Pile Remedy. We
want it to speak for itself.

lite iTim fifeT ANDERSON COUNCIL ENTER-

TAINS A MOTION TO REDUCE

SALARIES OF BOARD MEMBERS

TO 1100 A YEAR. That is why we say to every per
son suffering from piles or any form
of rectal disease, send us your name TME REASONand address and we will gladly send
you a free trial package of the mar
velous Pyramid Pile Cure. After us-

ing the trial you will hurry to your
nearest druggist and get a 50 cent
box of Pyramid Pile Cure, now admit
ted by thousands to be one of the
most wonderful reliefs and cures for
Plies ever known.

Instant relief can be gotten by us
ing the marvelous Pyramid Pile Cure.
It immediately reduces all congestion
and swelling, heals all sores, ulcers
and irritated parts. It renders an op
eratlon absolutely unnecessary.

PORTLAND, IND., IS SHOCKED BY

PARTICULARLY DISGUSTING
CASE AND COURT WILL MAKE

INVESTIGATION.

Portland, Ind., March 18. Charging
that her uncle, the Rev. Benjamin
Mayo, aged 60, is the father of her
new-bor- n babe. Miss Mary Etta Puter-baugl- i,

17, of near Salem, Madison

township, has entered paternity pro-

ceedings against him in the court of
Justice of the Peace William Myers of
Pike township. But, according to the
aged minister and his friends, the
blame has been misplaced and that
the girl's father, Joshua Puterbaugh,
is guilty of the most degrading of
crimes. The community, which Is
aroused over the outrage is about ev-

enly divided in their opinion as to
the guilty party, one faction accusing
the preacher and the other the father.

Mother of Girl is Dead.
The mother of the unfortunate girl

has been dead for a number of years
and she has kept house for her father
and her uncle, the minister, who has
made his home with them the greater
part of the time. For some months
the girl's condition has been known to
the neighbors and common gossip had
it that her father, aged 60, was respon-
sible. The finger of suspicion, was also
turned toward the uncle and the filing
of the suit caused no surprise, al-

though many believe that the wrong
man has been accused.

Accuses the Minister.
Puterbaugh was in this city consult-

ing with Prosecuting Attorney Flem

Send your name and address today
for free trial package to Pyramid
Drug Co., 138 Pyramid Bldg., Mar-

shall, Mich.

EDITOR VS. PASTOR

Last week while in New York, our Mr. H. C. Hasemeier was invited to attend the great clearance and re-

moval sale of Geo. Borgfield & Co., who are the largest handlers of China Glass and bric-a-br- ac in the world.
We secured an assortment of 350 pieces of the .finest vases and bric-a-br- ac at less than 25c on the dollar of

their real value. At first we decided to store this purchase until the next Christmas holidays, but have since
concluded to give our customers the benefit now. With housecleaning and the desire to make the home as at-

tractive as possible near at hand, we thought the sale would be more appreciated at this time.

The Entire Purchase On Sale Saturday Morninfl at 8:C3 O'cbzli

ReatiTffltoe Prices
28c, 38c, 48c, 58c, 88c, 78c, $8c

' The goods may be seen in our west window. - Not a piece will be sold or laid aside before the opening of

the sale. A grand opportunity to secure wedding and anniversary presents at a grea bargain.

JHL. C HASEMEIER CO.

Anderson, Ind., March 18. When the
Common Council met In special session
to approve the bonds of the new police
commissioners, a motion was made

nd seconded to reduce the salaries of
police board members to $100 a year.
Kurther action was deferred, until the
council, in regular session, can pass an
Ordinance. Under the metropolitan
police law, the salary of each member
of the police board was $14) a year.

There is a prospect of a test of the
jiew police law in the home city of
Senator C. K. MeCullough, whose bill
repealed the metropolitan police law.
The new police board has offered the
euperintendency to Mark Robbing, a
former superintendent, but Otcar C.

Houston, the present incumbent, pro-

pose to hold the job as long as pos-
sible..' '

' Grounds of Dispute.
A dispute is on as to whether the

board can summarily dismiss an offi-

cer from service unless charges are
filed against him and proved. Sena-
tor MeCullough was appealed to for in-

formation on that point. He said his
till only changed the police law in
that the mayors of cities, instead of
the governor of the state, should ap-

point the police boards. The bill,
Senator MeCullough further said, con-

tained nothing concerning rules by
which a police force may be governed,
lie was not positive as to whether the
rules of the metropolitan police law
would be In effect under the new po-
lice law end thereby giving an officer
a hearing before he could be discharg-
ed from service. It was the opinion
of Senator MeCullough, however, that
the new police board could formulate
Its own rules and by such rules dismiss

member of the police board if the
board chose to do so.

All of the patrolmen have lined up
to a man with Superintendent Houston
to "stand pat" and not resign. The
men believe the police board cannot af-

ford to rip the police force to pieces
and discharge men without cause if it
hopes to have a police force that will
work faithfully."

Former Challenges Latter to
Fistic Combat in a

Church Cellar.

MAY CHARGE ADMISSION

Allentown, Pa., March 18. H. Sine
Rice, editor of the Siegfried Independ
ent, has challenged the Rev. J. G

ing. He emphatically denied that he
was responsible for his daughters
disgrace, and said that there was noRupp, pastor of a Reformed church in
doubt in his mind that the uncle-mi- nthe same borough, to a fist fight.
ister was guilty of her betrayal. Mayo,Some days ago, Mr. Rice stated that on the other hand, claims to have con-
clusive evidence of his innocence,

of 231 signatures on license petitions,
thirty-seve- n were those of members . "What's that piece of cord tied roundAS YE OLDEN TIMESwhich he will furnish when the case your nager tottof Mr. Rupp's congregation, and re comes to trial. Micas up muiDU BMto post a letter."

"And did you post the letter abe
Save youf

marked that the suppression of evils
should begin in church. Then Rice
alleges he was told that the preacher
said he would give $10 to the man who

OH, BLAME PUBLIC !

What Does the Street Car

Company Care for Such
Mere Trifle?

ing held in connection with the Turner
Art exhibition tortay, Friday and Sat-
urday, an interesting collection. There
will be special entertainments each
evening with pleasing programs. One
evening will b devoted to the study of
pioneer times, illustrated by relics and
implements. Several aged women will
spin on the wheels which will be on
exhibition and show other Industries
of the early settlers of the country.

THE THEATER "So: she forgot to give It to
London Mall.

Exhibit Now Being Held at
Centerville Reproduc-

tion of Past. Marietta : -

Order Gold Medal Flour If your folks ara
perntcklty about their victuals. Sally Auk.

would thrash the editor. --

Rice's reply was this challenge:
"I suggest that you and I engage In

a fistic encounter to a finish, Marquis
of Queensbury rules, in the basement
of your edifice, and charge admission.
The $10 you might be able to earn
yourself and put into the church treas-
ury."

The townspeople are urging the pas-
tor to.accept.

THEATRICAL CALENDAR.

GENNETT.

Saturday, March 27 Vogel's Minstrels
Monday, March 29 "Sis Hopkins."

NEW PHILL'PS.
All Week High Class Vaudeville.

BUM SERVICE CONTINUES SPINNING WHEELS USED IOo Cl
The Original Mieawber.

The conquered gladiator cost bis
eyes imploringly nt the gallery.

"What ore you looking for?" asked
the victor, tickling blm playfully in
the ribs with his spear.

"I'm . just waiting for something to
turn up," answered the other, with a

'wan smne.
' History neglects to tell us which
'way the thumbs of the spectators
pointed. Cleveland Leader.

Ask your doctor how often he prescribes an alcoholic stimulant
for children. He will probably say, "Very, very rarely." Ac
him how often he prescribes a tonic for them. He win preferanswer, "Very, very frequently." Then ask him about Avert
non-alcohol- ic SarsapariBa as a tonic for the vount iS&Wz

Centerville, Ind., March 18. Super-
intendent E. E. Oldaker and his corps
of teachers have succeeded in making
the exhibit of relice, etc., which Is beTeacher What Is the meaning of

"elocution," Harold?
Pupil It's the way people are put to

death In some states. Pock.

There was the same old lack of street
car accommodations following the
show last night. One car each way
was all that was provided. The West
Richmond car made a long trip over
the Fairview line before going out the
Richmond avenue route. The Earl-ha- m

car was not able to accommodate
the patrons of the line. Men stood on
the fenders and women packed the
platforms. The car was loaded so
heavily that the rear fender bumped

The New Phillips.
Hufford and Chain, the two black

face comedians at the New Phillips
these last three days are as relieving
as the sound of a babbling brook.
Well, some times they sound like
that just babble along through a
whole line of nothingness. But this
nothingness Is just enough to make
them desired. They say things which the ground all along the trip. When

there is a crowd, there is no car; when j

it rains the cars leak, and when it is i
tickle the palate, or the thorax, or
the vertebrae wherever you are easiFir nan CEn5ca dry the dust suffocates the passengers,ly tickled. When it comes to imitat
ing the colored brother, they can do
it.

Dixie Harris and sister are a mark
At forty a man may regret that he

married, but at sixty a bachelor re-
grets bitterly that he did not take a
wife. Paris Figaro.

ed improvement over some things
which Richmond has seen in their
line. Dixie sings and his sister
dances. Then Dixie dances and his
sister sings. Between the two there
is always something doing. BELCHING

And still they come. Kipp and Kip-- rr STOMACH PAINSpy juggle. How they can eliminate
some of the things which are making
the rounds of the vaudeville stage is

II ' MEAN

Indigestion

to

Pccific Northwest Points
from March 1st to April 30th inclusive

via the

HJnion IPccific Southern Pacific
i The Safe Road to Travel equipped with

electric block signals all Union Pacific-Southe- rn

Pacific trains carry dining cars meals served
a la carte. Safety, Service and Speed the
ideal travel combination. For California and
Pacific Coast information address

W. H. CONNOR, C. A.,- OS lul Fourth 9t Ctnolnnatl, Q

surprising and still make good. But
they do it with a full line.

Vogel's Minstrels.
On Saturday, matinee and night, rlC(D)(dl(Q)March 27, John W. Vogel's Big City

Minstrels will be seen at the Gennett
theater. The company is half a hun-
dred strong and boasts of a roster sec
ond to none. Manager Vogel's repu

YoOf Thoy Arc
Simply (Brand"

That ie how one lady customer expressed her
ef the pretty display of new 8pring

Footwear, now showing at Feltman's two stores.
Shoes High or low In abundance. Any and ev-

erything that king style can pre'uee are found on
our shelves. Here ie a partial list, telling you
wht can be found In Men, Women and Children's
Footwear for 8pring.

Remember, Two Stores, Two Large Stocks

If Foliman EflaoiVt Got
'Em, No One Mao.
THE NEW SUEDE or Buck Skin Shoes for Ladies,
in GREEN, BLACK. Blue or London Smoke. The
real shoes for Spring and Summer wear, soft, easy;
they match the dress, Pumps, High Bnttou Shoe or
Low Oxfords, with tip, High Shoes, per pair $E QA

Low Shoes and Pumps; pumps are fitted with
ankle straps, at per pair $440.

PAT. COLT OXFORDS and Pumps, in dainty, low
patents with silk laces, high or low heels, tan, pat-
ent or black kid; our pumps in all grades have th

ankle strap, no slipping at heel. Price per pair $3 QQ

LADIES' OXFORDS AT $2.00 We show you all
the new styles dark tan, vicl. with plain toes, patent
colt blucher with short vamps and Up, patent tips,
with extension or light soles, and only 2 pair
OUR HONEST VALUE $2.00 line of High Shoes for
ladies in patent eolt blucher with high rubber heels
or patent tip Muoher with extension soles, per pair,
only . . .$2.00
FELTMAN'S FAMOUS TRAMP Last for Ladles, toe
comfort assured in this shoe, and lots of style, also
in high shoes, patent tip lace, $3.00; button or lace
Patent leather. $3.50. Oxfords, patent, tan or black
kid. per pair $3.00
FELTMAN'S --WORKMAN" The new shoe for men,
"Feltman's Workman. $2.00 a pair. Tramp last.'
lace, or blucher. box calf or tan, vid kid, a great shoe
for shop wear; try a pair, only $2.00

tation for being a standard bearer is
enough to satisfy us that the perform-
ance will be in keeping with the her-
alding. The Lane Troupe of acrobats

Kodol very speedily overcomes Indi-

gestion anddyspepsia through efficient
and complete aid given Nature in the
processes of food digestion. The symp-
toms of indigestion and dyspepsia are
signals of stomach-distres- s. Kodol an-
swers the signals(if you let it) result is:
immediate relief and permanent benefit.
Kodol never fails to do what it was made
and intended to do. But even so don't
expect to find anything remarkable or
marvelous about Kodol. It digests food

that is all. But that is enough.
Our Guarantee. SgkWS

yon are not benefited the drug-fis-t will at
oneo return your money. Don't hesitate: any
drikfgist will seU you Kodol on these terms
Tbo dollar bottle contains 3)6 times as much
as the too bottle. Kodol is prepared in the
tasoratories of . CDeWitt Jfc

who have been engaged at an enor-
mous salary, for this tour only, is said
to be one of the most sensational

MooimMgM Carnival
COLISEUM

Saturday Evening, March 20.

Roller Sh&UngTuosday Thursday and Satur-
day Morning, Afternoon and Evening.

Phillips Theatre.

novelties of the country and one of the
features of the performance. ,

At the Arcade.
"A Fools Revenge" is an intensely

thrilling play showing how, when a
man attempts to commit a crime, it
can act as a boomerang and strike
the culprit instead of the intended
victim. This picture is of an excep-
tionally high class and to appreciate
it it must be seen.

Sis Hopkins.
A rural comedy drama in which

there is nothing even suggesting cari-
cature of the Posey type of people, is
Sis Hopkins, the most delightful and
satisfying rural play on the stage to-

day which will be seen at the Gennett
on Monday, March 29. Miss Rose
Melville, who first gave the quaint
and lovable character of the Posey
county girl to the stage, will again be
seen In the title role. This Is Miss
Melville's tenth year of continuous
success. The play has been given an
entirely new production this season
by Miss Melville's manager, Mr. J. R.
Stirling and the company supporting

Every cfcHtl GfconKI
wear car Fnnuras

Harry G. tmd Mgr. Bhon JLSS3

VAUDEVILLE.
Hall Week, rJcrcb 15

Half Week, March 19.

LMfcrd and Chain
BlccIrF&ce Comedians

7 OTOEnCIGACTs7

Admission 10 cents to all parts ot
the house. '

,

Entire change of program Monday
Thursday,

ETESIL'iriXIiirTO
Feltman's Special
in oar Tramp Last
only $2.50

SAT-- MAIL 87. J0hn TJtf. VOQOl'G
DIG CITY niMSTRELS

Kow-MAn- .o. RO0O Holvillo in
SI S HO PCI ITJS

72W &ad Cttptihte ;
"

her is the best she has ever had. In
the now famous seminary scene, there
are m'-n-y new specialties introduced
and Obadiah, the remarkable odd un-
dertaker's assistant, has written a
new set of epitaphe for the character
of Posey county. And there isn't a.
tear in the whole ke--


